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and the theory is entertained that SULLY'S LIABILITIES.THE PEHALT Y OF PLAY. thit subetjote. C0TT0II SELLS DOWN CZAR'S LIFE SODGIIT.loss
;
now $i,ooo,p.both were in the Btore at the time

the rohherv was di&covered. Someas to the Vote ofConflicting Bepor They Vow Ban Up to Orer Three Mil
T

ra
Co of the officers think that Safrit AI0THEE 4 GBEAT STRIKE 13

THIIR BOTH

iRE GUILTY
A YOUHG BOY'S EYE PUT OUT. A DEPRESSED UARKET T0DAY. AIJ attewpt Minr. Tn niT. rrI the unty. lion Dollars.

forced an entrance into the storei

The Svildisg Trades in New YorkFlaying With a DynamiU toaei His I Salleya Proportion to His Creditors The Beport Current in Wall Etrteiand that Murphy did the shooting.Sentinel saysThe Winstori New York, March 22. Percy' Practically All Out Haa Seen Bafased. -Bight Ey. CAP AND PISTOL."Spencer' Blackburn, who passed But no Confirmation.VV.Taf t and David Miller have beenv; . The cao and pistol found underthronch the citv thw morning. appointed ees in place of New York. March 22. Cottonthe window where the robber orl ew xork, March 22. Hveiy- -Fred, the 9 year-ol- d eon ot Mr. .tate(j to one of his friends that he New York, March 22. It ia- Joseph H. Hoadley, who had been brokeof the openingt 8eIling fromCharles Moore, of Granite Quarry, I
carrf-- a every township except one robbers escaped will play no 1 thing indicates that the strike rumored on Wall Street that taPRISONERS ARE HERElost his right eye today about a in primaries held in Surry unimportant part in the trial, the building trades will be a reje mn.wu uy ouiiy. . xu 80 to 45 points below vesterdav's attempt has been made to kill tie. I nilinaa rr Xttllvr atam nnw Afltimota1 IBoth are still in" the possession of Uu?. ,io'clock while playing with a dyna-l-y Saturday J Spencer said he year s suite and . closing. The market was feverishl ewu wx, aow Czar An irqairy was sent tothe officers.mSB cap. Ti.e boy struck.tne cap ld remain ;n Wilkes until after serious injary to business is fearefd. M wuw'WUl " 10 I8area inal and nervous and trading was heavy. London. Nothing had been heardAan anvil and it expioaea, injur- - th6 Republican Congressional Con- - HUEPHY AID 8 AFRIT II JAIL. me reiusai 01 nis creditors to ac-- The refusal of creditors to accent! there of the fnmnr.A great many building operationsTOLD II BRIEF.log his eye oeyonq an nope oi Yention on tne 3fgt inst. cept touiiy's proposition lora aet-- Sall , proposition of 40 percentare neid up or cancelled owing tomedical aid.. Utner wno were (fliflnvniM Vne-j.- 7e received i - af r - tlement will lead to endless ftnrl IHa raf. in Inner nntosnear by were less seriooaly Injured nert; todavaavs that two townships Mayor Boyden "WiU Hot Have the Itenu Peraonal and Otherwiae Pieked striked The loss in wages lis! CHINESE WANT TAX OFF.

.I " " I " ' I I ,' tions.by the accident. already estimated at over a millionMt. Airy went for S. E. Mar made an unfavorable impressionUp on the Bounds.PrelimiaajT Hearing Until Chief I Wish to Emigrate to Canada Without1 shall and that another township is dollars. .The loss in last yeai and it is now believed a settleANOTHER 1HFEBIAL QACHIIE.BLACKBIJBI CARRIED 8UBBY Paying a Tax.known to be against Blackburn.7' Miller is Able to Leave His Boom. ment will be delayed indefinitely.Voiles of every kind at Keid'a. j strike was more than seven mi

The uncertainty is sure to have aWas Placed on Window Sill of Police 4Mr. P. B. Beard went North u flops reM in me coi Victoria, B. C, March 22. The"Walked Away With Every Township A SPEAXIIG T0II0BB0W IIGHT. Scars Found on Murphy aid Satrit
ference to be held tomorrow.this morning. V depressing effect upon the market.Commissioners House. British Columbian GovernmentBut One.

and Officers Believe That Both
I Under the Auspices' of the Central La-- Oar hosiery department is first has learned from London that

SHORT 01 CASH. 10 PASSES FOB EIPLOYES.jge, March 22. An unknownA Wilkesboro special says: The bor Uoion at Court House. Were Connected With the Bobbery Raid's. . ' r Caina haa asked the British gov
irson placed another infernalMiss Lillie McCrary is much ernment to abolish the five hund- -

Surry county Republican prima-
ries were held Saturday. Tele- - A Beorganization Plan For Honohand IShooticer. Murphy , ProtestsHenderson andCol. John- - S. machine on the window sill of the . 6better today. : red dollars a head tax on Chiaesais Proposed. v ciatiofl Awaited With Interestgrams received here today indicate I Mayor Boyden will apeak at the house of Police CommissionerThat he is Innocent. Ifyou want the best money will immigrating to Canada. The Do--that Blackburn carried every town- - court house tomorrow niirht at Binett today. It was discoveredbuy the best place is Burt's. Honolulu, March 22. Govern Chicago, March 22 The result rminion government will enter aship in the county, except one. 7r30 0ciock unde the auspices of iin time and removed. It did not.Mr, W. A. Silverman --has reBlackburn! is conndeni oi me tua Cantral L,ahnri Union of Salis- - Carter has called an extra ' session of the meeting of the Central protest against the abolition of thaOfficer Torrence returned1 this i - . r explode.nomination. turned to Salisbury alter fc. twobury. The publii generally is in Passenger Association to be held tax.of the Legislature for April 4 to

smorninc: from Liyncnburg with months trip in Western States. .vited to be present consider the finances of the treasr B0SSIAIS DON'T BELIEVE IT. nere Thursday is awaited with in- -
EL D0BAD0 MILL. Ernest Murphy and James Safrit,

who were captured Sunday even Newest things in Mohairs at BAIN T0II0RR07.deficit of tsrest. The most important ques- -ary, which is facing a
AGED WOBAI DEAD. ReidV " Bt jsxpect Anotner Hon tn be considered will be oner- -ing, wnen jmo. as cme in at one and one half millions. ThWill Start When Hew Cotton Comas mr

The Weather Forecast for ZTorth Cars- -L5 o'clock at least 100 people Mr. W. P. Thornton went to Attack Soon.rorganizition of a territorial ation of coach excurbioos to St.Mrs. Juliua Coleman, of Gold' Hill,With Enlarged Capacity.
China Grove this afternoon onwere lit the depot to catch a Louis at a cent a mile rate. Mostgovernment on a less expensiveDied Last Sight St. Petersburg, March 22. The

lina for 24 Hours. .

Washington, D. C. Mch. 22-T- bs

glimpse of the prisoners who were professional business..The old Yadkin Falls Milt has of the roads have decided not tobasis will be proposed. military authorities do not believehandcuffed together. They were Buy our 36 inch
"

black taSeta.had its annual meeting. It was Mrs. Julius Coleman, of Gold
. weather forecast for North Caro.

give free transportation to St.
Louis to employees and their fam

the report that the Japanese squadfound that the mill had done so immediately taken to the jail and Jey
locked in a cell together. A littleHill, an aged woman, died last WESTOI-UTAKE- B WEDDING.

for the ensuing 24 hours is:ron haa bean sighted' off Newwell during the past year that it ngnt of a complicitibn of ailments. later a Sun reporcer called at the Miss Keith Covington, of Wil
has been ilies. They shall have to pay half

irate.
determined to put in Xhe funeral services will be held Chwsng. There is no confirmationjail and both Morphy and Safrit min2toB l witing Miss Isabella How Mr Litaker Happened ta Mee Rain and warmer tonight. Wed-

nesday showers and warmer.machinery and other- - tomorrow afternobn at 2 o'clock."some new of the report that the V ladivostocktalked freely. Saf rit exhibiting a , I. .
- ciaaweatos.wise improve the property so that Mr8 Coieman wad an aunt of Mr. cartificate of vaccination from a! Mrs. J. A. --Thomason has almost fleet has reached Port Arthur.' SHERIFF AID PRISONER LOST.it can start up when new cotton n a. Montiromerk of this citv NEGROES FIGHT OFFICEES.Baltimore physician dated- - March entirely recovered from her recent! . 9 tb marriage of Mr. J. HI Irkutsk, March 22. GeneraltoIcomea with enlarged capacity

make yarn. 16th. T . very severe illness. Litaker, of mis county, and Miss Kurogatkin arrived nere last even Were Searching in the Woods for theI " ' r l vrsi. mrrr m. m t a i trjHtarskWasn't Working for "What have vou to sav con- - ; : - . ina v esion, oi Areaeu, me oiaiesf Prisoner's Plunder. -

One Killed and Several Wounded ia
ah Alabama, Fight.irg and sUrled for Lake BaikalThe Greensbord Telegram says: j ;Kn .uQQ ao-ain- von?" " " ViT " ""7 Tills Landmark saysi:.

Mr. Odell May Bun . Mr. Whitehead Kluttz left Sunday xr u" .cu - mona 18 - aww this morning.Ne--Betweea Christmas and Lowell, Mass., March 22.Clarke at Spencer.
"What ia the charge!"!for Washington j where he is at

present engaged in" reporting the
A 'Concord gentleman who was

ia Salisbury, tod v, stated that Deputy Sheriff Fleetwood, of Mt.A HAGSLFICENT FUNERAL.hav! n a I xm ew laces and em oroidenes , at"You are suspected of Holly, N. J., and his prisoner,Mr. W. RJOJell. of Concord.maV proceedings of th senate for the

Year a citizen of Iredell was visitl
ing in Rowan county. Mr. - Lil
taljpr, the ' groom in the above
marriage was matrimonially ben
f time and asked the Iredell

robbed Atwell's hardware store tteia
.aanounce his candidacy for the New Yoik American. It is learn- - The Duke of Cambridge Buried today. Edgar Sandborn, who disappearedand of shooting Chief of Police . Mr. J. M. .Eddieman.. one of
Democratic congressional nomina- - ed that the statement that he was Boyalty Present. Ifrom B llerica yesterday, wereMiller and Officer Frank CanJble j China Grove's energetic business f v the story "goes, how histion in .this dibtnet within the wre in tne interest oi ,w. a on Saturday night, March 12th.' men, spent yesterday in the city found today by a searching party
next two weeks. Mr. OJell has Hearst's candidacy for the demo-- J asriBnocent of both, Saturday ( 'r- '. 'uxd:- ?ii. . . t . i . I , .MH. JUDB8 nuUUHDi Ji.nomination wasL self urged , by repr eseitative I cratic presidential L Vmw w .uu" BiUerica. They had started 'butywngr,: Marcn Liz,;i lei nom. SZttKnZZZ kan nn 5,

Birmingham, Ala., March 19.- -

One man was killed, two more or
Ie93 seriously injared, and one
white woman wounded in a free
fight between negroes and deputy
sheriffs about two miles west cf
Jrncfnfl-ioMl.f- c .TTfc . 1 Ml. 1 ...
A. il; McGiver,-negr- o ; seriously
wounded : Deputy. Sheriff Newt
demons, shot in the breast ; Sea-

born Cook, an old white man, shot
in both arms, amputation neces-
sary ; Blightly wounded : Mrs. Wil-lingham- ,:a

white woman, who waa
struck in the head by a stray
bullet. Deputy Sheriff Cooke may.

that Air. KlutLDjmocraU! f eeveraloo!ti?s to. mistaKe: asa between 7 a' d 7.30 o'clock, Mayor .WTOH".u?BU1ft,rk. Zitaker
a mysiery, out The funeral was unusuaUy

vTL on ft hunt for Plum3er baned bv
B3yden having ordered me to leavel TV- - .r. ST"S shortlyxi...afterwards

-- A Scent. King Edward, Queen e m , . . . w.w -states that he was not in the statemake the Tace: , , i
all.on that business a maue a visit w j.reuu ua met ; . , ..... I " --jI wanr r Snttnni on1 w I """

Miaa Weston. She was not at her AIenarl neary ue rov the wood. They were exhaustedat the station with Jim Safrit, who I You may ear "my foot is too I "-- MMA Good Play. home, which ia a few miles north "miiy, , representative ox lor-- . xertion.was leaving with me when No. 35 1 broad, or too flat to look stylish 4n
Sin," as seen atWhy Women of Statesville, when, the new act-- 1 eign rulers, members of the nobil--m . trnt a m I - a. at, acame in. a w oman got en tne any shoe." Hundreds of oar ladyMeroney's opera hoase last night, quaintance was . formed, : but wi LGSS TO ENGLISH HILLStrain and asked us to 'escort her natrons once said the same thing. ity, diplomats and prominent cit

izsns were in attendance.best attractionswas one of the visiting a neighbor .home as her , husband, whom she but we have fitted them and oleased

A Silver Tea..
You are cordially invited y
' to attend a Silver Tey

given by the Ladies' Aid Society
of the First Baptist church

in the armory Hall
on Thursday evening March 24,

from 8 tilllloclock.

has brought toManager Marsh xhe Rowanite did not remain a Loss ofThe Corner en Cottonexpected was not at the station. them. Burt's.Salisbury this season. The audi We went home with her and then 12,500,000.long. He returned to Rowan an
began a "hot" correspondence witpMr. W. Ross Cox was here to

die at any minute. The fignt is
supposed to have started through
a drunken row over a shot gun in
the hands 'of the negro who was

'killed.

went to Brown's restaurant whereence was very small but the warm-
est appreciation was evidenced day. Mr. Uox is now employed wg Weston. The cburtshiD thus

-- Hew York Bewipaper Sold.

New York, March 22. The
Morning Telegraph was sold today
by the estate of the late Wm. C

Manchester, March 22. Williamwe stayed from 10 until 12 o'clock.
throughout the progress of the by the Southern iiaiiway at &aiis- - carried on was effective and MiWe were then told that we would I hn.w anA Vila Vvir1 frianAa ra Iv-- . i m'A'- ill l .1play. The company left this morn- -The Power of Prayer, have to leave and we waited on the ' f " " 'rJtZl lowaraea me money iah on to see him.-Con- cord MUfJ Weston to make ready an

Tannersill, a prominent memher
of the Manchester Board of Trade,
estimates the loss to English cotton

where it playsInclement weather caused a in for GastoniaJ Whitney to E R. Thomas, a well Eev. J. Wiley Shook Dizjuitji.
Rev. J. Wiley Shook, the wellf I iinai 1 " i j o rri ismall congregation at the First tonight. t4. nTit i j i t "uv meei mm bi ouuour v. imi qsiwe csazai a iiuria uuuuu vi aiu. x , . i 1 .

mills on account tf the stoppage known mountain Republican poli- -fthrrHat rhnrh last niaht. Rev. stopped at Greensboro a short Mr. David F. Foreman, who has pened tome weeks ago. Jy mis--
known turf man.

A DOCTOR S MISTAKE. '
of Ljnchhurg Officers.noU CaurtaayX!-- nr0.,KH on th. nnw. tician, was at the Buford last night.at two. milliotsthrough cornerswhile and then went on to Dan- - tor the past two weens Deen nere nap ms wuer uw. 10 rwen miw

"Yes," sighed the reverend, 'Ifirinr nf r rirhtmn uacer Torrence, who went to ;k I with his narents. Mr. and MrawS I Weaton, he had spent some and a half.
Blackburn and Linney and someui mg - . i . vine, wnere i stayeu unui uigui. i . i

man a most excellent sermon it Lynchburg for Ernest Murphy From Danville I Went to Char- - B. Foreman, both of whom died weeks .with relatives m Shiloh
m inn fnll nf trnnA.fnod for and Jim Safrit, says the Lynch- - i:n-- o last week, retnrned to' Camden. I township waiting for iust such ah

He Took Chloroform Instead of Whis of the smaller fry would stop their
f . " I ? . . I . ,. I lUlilSBIlllO IU UJIUdiroi, bUOU I . Jl - : - - ! key and Died. squabbling and work some for thePrinces Give Birth to SonN

Vienna, March ' 22.--Pri- nce sthought. ISarvices are held each bnrg omcera ahoWed him every CaloeDDer from CulDeDDer to I South Carolina, this morning. ; J invitation from, Mr. Litaker. Mif.
I I V " X . M party and for principles, we woakljraroF nan nranarni ss. trrnucouirtesy. (The jnchburg chief I

Alexandria
a.- -- -

and then tc; Washing- - . r.,i I Winchester. Vs.. March 21. Otto Von Windischgraelz, daughin particular was an attention ana . . F.om Washington I went to Coiigmaman's Bemain. Pass Through W0DK if?nuo j? Dr. John Edward Janney a lead
. a w i Daii.k-i- M i nnv t no nrii m iiifi nfir uni 1 w sits sit. iextended every hospitality me

have a strong party in North
Carolina, but Republican politics
in $hi9 State is a cut throat gams
and half the members of the party

ter of the late Crown Prince Ru-

dolf,, became the mother of a
Baltimore and there l received a - r- -r r T ing physician of this city, and- - I . - Ittia. annninloH dm. , Ovarii mra-- o Iheart could wish. letter and a copy ol the &u con- - The remains of Representative I r - r: .T member of on the mnat nrnmin.nt

day at 3 and 7 45 o'clock.

Card of Thanks.

The many kindnesses of the
numerous.,friend3 who were so sol-ito- us

and attentive during the ill-

ness and after the' death f oqr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Fore-
man, are deeply appreciated and

tuning an account of the robbery Thompson, of Alabama; who died rm8. we met by..Mr. . L,!tafcer
fAmiUea the gUte diedia hiJ healthy boy today.

Promotion.Mr. C W. Murphy's in the State-wa- nt office." Char-
lotte Observer. . ,

from my mother. She wrote me in Washington yesterday morning. I uul "J" rilTe- - il hntr(- ,- rnm .. fffa nf hnro. Double violets and other flowersThi TJw OrWrin rwinra onntftin kiA t l.j '
--j L '

i. . o.ti.i i.fl "XhursdSV Mr. LlUker SSked . . .
T-- r-- t- imaiiiiuu ueircr - vmuv uumo uu passea mruuiru owuuury isu ... . .. . form whicb he had taken in mis-- for sale. Phone 74. 3taccounts of the promotion of Mr. prove my innocence by showing J morning on No. 37. Represents

Clarence W. Morphy, who left A Boy flats Dynamite.
Paterson, N. J., March 2Liaat 1 uau uu scuru ou me. i biwi- - i htb miieniOD, oi mw oiaie, waai T . 7 nr. .Unnnv hiul raid & mMnurht r.4t.T w v.rriunura tut- - thin mpthnrl nf ertflnrlinor I Ct;.u.-.-. 4 ... XTo , ni'l . . - . . I . ., IriArMiiulA Miri WflBtnn tn nrcnmn

Salisbury, If. aT ir " uj . nr.: - lea nome dui ao minutes r aner x one oi tne committee accompany-- r-- - -
wiAii to one of his oatients and was Antonia-Colon- e, 6 years old, wasour heartfelt thanks. nacsAn crr i j j i t ui it. I .l . ini-- a i iinv Dim dsdi .laouuDDrv. .aiibbi -leans to become city " - iianaeu in uyoCuuurK we uiuwi. injwBmau. xne norai oner--1 - - - hia way home. He had two Dear fair: xou ask how many rjlavin s?f near a car on the Eria. . i - . - . . - t w siorAn "Tnai 1 1 xr want oni vsa tagent of the Southern Pacific Rail WM n. nw AM a a, 1-- I -- -- .. A aA ( Wa Aa, na.a a 1 V VO WBAV W VWW U4 n S SB t" - ..a . I a. . aMe. and Mrs. J. Ql Fokenan.

. David F. Foreman.
.

. t DOtues in nis Docket, one contain- - tauara ieet a gauon win cover. tj;i,0i a Cfa,i? Tnway. He has been appointed man- - r roQf in Rl?iKnr-- r ftr 7 Sft U;fr,l I marricU. . f . " ' condition of uuuwwuarnv whiskev and the other eh lowv. Depends on buildingA v wau v am vwiw wm j mmm. v w a J, US f X

urday. . The boy'& father and tav- -Orleans office of . .:'!. t : I There ia a frreat deal of lvinsr onager.of the New on the night of the 12th and don't mv. n.n. ifin: e I I IOrHl. . ID. .LIB uarKnCSS HQ gOl I .. . . . . - ... I ol nl... n,nrWmon a. Kr..oDaniel J. Sully &! Co., and will as- - vuvrinfiHuHii. l iatinj muuwvrj valuing. . i. . ........ ... ... " , i tnis point, xoe stoca ciaim oiiy-iD4t- ti " "
Anti-Saloo- n League Meeting.

A meeting of the Anti-Salot- m

know a thing about the robbery a,w- - . j I hold oi tne wronflr bottle and I.-- :.i.:.wv. aof this positionsume the duties -- W-..:. . .The.cDeninjr of the milliBevvl .. , . .. . ioK jui w w --Huio ; o, uuiukuuk ujiu.iW uuuior the shooting." Safrit is equally xne v.ansiiaa.xieia book, uod 7 swaiiowea tnreeouuees oi cnioro- - costs. It's a lie, as a rule. r some manner voung Colore gotLeague will be held tonight at. 8 April 1st! !

. tn .?.. ,l ineiurLn Hni 111 nHiHrifirrv liiii-- j . . . - . . .. .... i rn. . . , rnn -emphatic in his denial of any part win meet witn aiiss inzaoein i r j r i form. oeiore realizing nis mistake, i uevoe covers aw to ouu, our hold of a small stick of the dynao does, in me bcqooi room ai ut.
ar w T . M ff in the double crime. Bingham Wednesday afternoon at Pn toay wa a tremendous sue-- He then directed his Degto driTer agents think. W e think 300 too mite and ate about half of it Hej . aiaiiings' resiaence. a iuii Enthusiastlo Hears Man. cess, loo sewnuujor was a oow-- u j; i;w k I low uu ow iuo uign; muuznthe trial. I four o'clock. Book for discnaaion W UUTD no uibu )UT I .1 . " I innn Koramo oih- - anil lnct mr s."1 .attendance is desired. er of hflftntv-- arrantred hv Prof. I . ' . . .Whitehead Kluttz, Esq., who is w yMayor Boyden says he i will not xhirty Years of Musical Life 5 in t mr- - ' -- A 'J mcttU w M uuu How much the other paints cover ousness. Physicians have fcseatry either of the defendants untilfor the present located in Wash- - aa auiDB ww a nam suiu ww aw lui iiuvm sawi- - .1 a a a a i - ... . i -Attention Sir Knights. London," by Hermann Kline. - loounie tasK was loomucn ior tnei & caually doubtful; we guess 100 nnahle to revive himvisitors and bnyera from morningChief Miller is able to leave hiaA special Conclave of Salisbury mgton Oity, is panic stricken driven and be gave I to 400.an enthusiastic

He says Hearst until evening. Many beautifulbed. This wilt probably be twoCommindery No. 13 Knights Hearst supporter L0.aF. Vetiet, all his attention to the race for life u found in another - If troubled with weak digestion,
creations were displayed.. nd W the hornea min mt comparison. Davoeis all paint, belching -- or sour stomach, usaTemplar! will be held ihis evening can command mdre votes at the weeks or more North State Lodge No. 26 will j I true paint, strong paint, ara ion- - chamberlain's Stomach and xiver- 7-a- ft n?elock. All memheri. are polls than any man the democrats mdbpht s hand cut meet in regular session tonight at ureajLuov-M-. epeeu. imeaiiira: the other in cenera.1 are. iTAioto onl vnn will cret n Dick re--Sew Ada- -

"
frermested to be present. Bv order! could name. Une very suspicious circum Upon7:30. Work in the second and arriving at the doctor's mi the bts diluted, adultered and i;ef. For sale by JaB. Plummer.stance in the case of young Mur- - Belk Harry Co , millinery oppn- -of E. C. R. G. Kizer, Re-c- home nearly every physician in short-measur-e. They cover acthird degrees. All members areOpposite city phv is the fact that one finsrer onCottage for ren Winchester was hastened to hia cording to body and measure.requested to be present and visitors I lD2 Wanted Cheapor Cash Secondhall. McCubbm & Harrison. 6t. I Kin left hund shnm p. rwjoit mt-- I xou can't paint with clay limeaid. They were too late, however.weioomed. i u. n. r rn & ua, pianos. nanu money oaie, wiiiiuk

counter scales, money drawer, oilchala-an-d barytes water or air--He says this was produced by
GAME EGGS .

For sale. - $2 60 per setting.
Mugwumps, WarhprBes and Shaws.
(J. A. Jackson. tf.

.Dr. Japney was fifty years oldC. A. WXLLMAN, N. G. dreaa ,rnn..Mrs Fannie Crowson and Miss ritrhino a handle nn r freioht cur. no body in them, lio by Devoe. can. Address J. T. Wyatt, Salisp, -:n i. tL.i. rr .. . f.. L. HonsEHOtTLMK. De7. Cant. I and only six weeks ago was marAnnia Tfnthv lours truly. bury, N. C, Route 3.eri: ""7:r oA.u oi: i employs counsee. 6 F. W. Devoe & Coried to his second wife. .DAINTY SMILES .. ni T. C. Linn, E q . and Edwin C.
oaiisoury oteam xjanndry. .

Beckham, Hartlihe & Co,,
ms :L....aKsaB5aBBwasa.

Fine meats, at the lowest prices,KeslerSona Hdw. Co. sell ourBuy Beal Estate. newand chocolate honet comb Miss Annie Hutchinson have re:- - Gregory Eq will appear for at Rusher's cash meat market tfpaint. .DAINTY SHILES.Now is the time to purchase real I harness shop.chips are the latest. 60c per pout d turned from the northern markets Murohv. It U stated that Chief estate, xou can make money if Eat. them and you'll smile forzt. with a full line of miilinerv and a 1 Miliar viii emni tn ... I Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of -- Char- Ambrose onarp, me pome cao--you buy at once, bee us for bar--1 '- I a I aULaVa.4V. vial UUOVI StV
a. Xf I : 1 a. 1 at. 1

Corneli son & Cook.

DAINTY SMILES. v n iil ha m SUHshnrv at man. ha a first class cab and readyFor Rent! 1 room. Apply Mrs. T5T--- per pound.Deauuiui , hub oi Pa"er sist Solicitor Hammer and City Uorneuson
2tgams. Maupm Bros. r. Vw.w.Jia nffiM on FrWav. to serve vou at any time. LeaveW " Ai. Fralev. Corner Fiher!.1 VXX)k.Wllll.U fflD t LB W 1LD lin llllillll. Ml IXIIXICI a . a m, iuuwviio w a w v j i . . -Attorney Walter Murphy in theFragrant, delicate, delicious, 50c and inspect. 109 East --Inniss Anril 1st. for one day only. His calls at W. A Browns, phoss ill.Shaver streets. 2tWe are overstocked on fodderprosecution.'per pound. Uornr.son & Cook. street. 2t house No. nractice is limited to Jbye, li-ar- ,

AdpIv at Nose and Throat, and fitting.MB. KBIDEBS EXAMINATION.; and for the next ten days will offer
first-cla- ss fodder at 90c per 100 lbs.IWorkrner Overtime.

For Rent, 8 room
224 North Main st.
Brown Shoe Co. store.

It Saved Eia Leg;
Jailer Krider examined bothw,ct hn,-,- r ua . a Aaxes rast xme. tf. lilasses.rVtmn tn baa ni .1 P Htmiii JP P. Ai Danforth of LaQrange.mvfaAMAwa .llAf.t1f9 a f . m w ..... I

Best Remedy For Constlpatisx
14 The finest remedy for consti-

pation 1 ever used is Chamberliia's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," irrs
Mr. Eli Butler, of Frahkvilla, II.

those tireless, little workers Dr. City taxes were due finally March Ga.. Buffered for six months IwithHOWUO&O BUU1 IrlJ I.UOJ nl I rjfO. ' ' 6t Pare Brown Leghorn eggs for Canning Machinery For Sale,KingVNew Life .Pills. - Millions 1st Since that date all property taken to lau. Uj the second hnger la frightful running sore on his leg;are always at work, night and day, I on which taxes are due has been sale. 75ots per setting of 15 eggs. Complete canning outfit for sale,
nl TV 1 L. : . A nO C Vlli. fir 'of Murphy's' left hand was found a The Ladies. but writes that Bacalen s Arnica o hnr-- A hoiler. larire process ket Y. "They act gently and without
aL . X. IVUUIUBUU, WO U uuu .

cut recently healed. - Both of his Ca,l ftnd ke a look at my Eas-- f Salve wholly. cured it in five days. ' .. n n I I . L . . --I 1 - -caring Indigestion, . Biliousness, liable to Sale. The.city need a the
Constipation, Sick Headach and ! money and I urge ail taxpayers to VID, UUilOlO. aJW.l.'p; a. . 1 . , . . . a , ,i..... k.n;..j wr mmuiwy. i mtb a iuu as-ip- or u icers. w ounos. niesj ns

FV IBnnn n 1 an . a a. a . a a a .n 1 ..III a ... ... . . " fJW .tnrv Beven ervthinsr that is needed, bee or the ooweis in a penecuy Bi.;--tasettling at once.ail actmacn. xjiver ana uowei i ivoia trouble by : ' J I BrtpJtnnnt itDli.k miA x4. TJ" lit.. ..I.. S iL. !Cure
1 For Rent.- - " """"" - " 7 . " I . n O. - I I .4 nn T Htt I . a F 1-- 1,J. A. SfCELOFF.troublas.- - lasy, pleasant, eafe. address o. xoru, owjouuij, wumuuij. vafrit's right arm j ast - above the

a a. a a
M. Watters, 11$ N. Main St Up guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold by room dwelling. South Church bt

N.C tf mer.sure. Oaly.25c at all drugstores. 1 Iw. C T. C. of Spencer. wrist was discovered a Jong gash I stairs. tf all druggets.


